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OUB POURTBKVTH YOLUMB.
This number begins the fourteenth Volume of the

"Carolina S|mrt«ui." Another year has been ud<£edto ita existence.another nnnuul revolution has
ml impressed it with features of n deeper sobriety.of

« more expanded fmd developed age. To retrospect
the past year at this stand-point is both agreeable
and interesting. To deny that wo have had trials,
opposition*, and troubius, incident to our vocation,
would bo to claim exemption from the influences

Pof fentwnrd circumstance*.to arrogate a position
above that nllotcd to humanity. The Iloralian
doctrine i», that no oue is satisfied with thnt lot
which chance or nature assigns hint. While this,
In a re*triotod *« nse, may be regarded as philosophicallytrue, we have no special causes of dimatisfaetionbi chronicle during the post yeur. We have
been cheered forward by nit increasing list of friends
and generous supporters, by smiles of encouragementand words of comfort. To day we feel that
the existence of our paper is more vigorous than at

uuy former period. Under considerable accessions
to our list, and an increasing advertising patronage,
we enter upon tho Fourteenth Volumo with renowetlenergies.

In the coming year wo contemplate improvement*
satisfactory to ourselves and more advantageous to
our readers and those who do business in our columns.Some of tbese are near.others more remote.But they will be realised hi good time, as

(ar as we can forecast the future.
Under this promise, will not our present friends

try to enlist moru in our behalf ? A few additional
names at eaeb post office might readily be obtuinod
.tho whole swelling to n respectable aggregate ;
and the additional means thus brought to our aid
will ettablu us to requite the interest taken in tho
welfare of this paper.
We aro grateful for tho very liberal encouragementthat has marked the present management of

tho Spartan, and hopeful for the future, But we
hall uol relux effort. Wo aim to furnish a good
paper.and one glowing constantly belter. Come
up to our help, then, and bless us with a long list
of prompt paying customers, and see if we do not
more than realize the promises now made.

SPARTANBURG AND*" UNION RAILROAD.
Attention is called to tits card of the President,

appointing a special meeting of all persons interested
in tho above road, at Union C. II., on the 5lh of
March next. Tho urgency of the call must commandattention.

ACCIDENT.
On Thursday evening last, on the plantation of

T. O P. Vernon, Esq., while walling a deep well,
tho rope broko when about twenty feet from the
water, precipitating u box of stone upon Kiusntau
Seay, jr., the waller, inflicting severe injuries. He
was promptly brought out of the well, a physician
win lor, nnu removed 10 nw homo. u inter carclul
attention from Dr. Ruasel Ito in recovering.

ROBBERY.
On Weducaday night, I'lit instant, some scoundrelor scoundrels broke into the store of Messrs

Jjeo «fc Briggs, and the Post Office adjoining, robbingboth of money to the amount of about $75. No
goods are known to have been stolen from the prom_
iscs. We understand that Lockwood'a boy Ilamp
and two other negi ocs have been committed to jail
as parties to tho burglary.

EXTRA IT D'KAUTK COLOGN E.
This exquisite toilette indispensable, iu all its purity,may bo found at the Chemical Store of Messrs.

Fisher «fc lleinitsh. A sample bottle ol genuine
Farina is now before us, an 1 we are therefore enabledto give an enlightened judgment upon its
quality. These gentlemen are well supplied with
every toilette requisite, and wo commend purchasersto them for selection.

FRUIT OBTTTSEASON.
We arc ngain indebted to Mr. J. M. King, of

Rich Hill, for a magnificent Winter Bell Pear, and
also for several specimens of his Carolina Seedling
Gully, and Yellow Limber-Twig Apples.

Jl Under the impulse given to fruit culture by our

Agricultural Society a demaud has sprung up for
trees which he cannot at present supply, lie hopes
however, in a your or so, to be fully able to till ail
orders directed to him.

In the meantime, we invite those iu wont of fruit
trees to ilie advertisement ol Mr. Hamilton, of
North Carolina, who will ho here on sale day next
with au ample stock.

. tliu treasury surplus.
Muc h anxiety is felt among merchants and st ttcstueiiul tho largo «u> plus in the Treasury of the

IJnileJ States. To this fear, inoro than to any
other reason, is to he at tribute.! the desire in certain
quarters to reduce the tariff*. The hanks nnd ntorehautslook with alarm at the accumulation of speciein the treasury vaults, abstracting flout trade its
very life, and threatening a money crisis. At tho
end of the present fiscal year, without some action
of Congress providing a safety-valve, the independenttreasuries will have §43,000,000 in their
vaults. To guard against n commercial revulsion
feoinclliing must he done by CongrtS".

Since the above was written, dates from Washingtonto the I9;h hate reached us. On that day
Sk-nnto p*,»ed tho above hill; also, hills couliru ingtitles to swamp lands and to increase the pay of

army officers. The II »uso passed, by '20 majority,
the hill repealing the obnoxious laws i f Kansas and
ordering a new election for the Legislative Amciiibly.

magazines.
The Lilly'* Hunk for .March. This beautiful

liiidmnniltk' is -o iiu.'»»

those sent to regular subscribers. tludey know*
I'm: value ol the pre** from the advantages lie has
already realized, and therefore send* earl) copies.
This No. is lull <>l handsome engravings.of sit,
fashion, paltrrus in embroidery, luco work, &e..
nuinUriog 25 illustration*; while thu literary depsrlinentis increasing in excellence. Price, alone,
$3. The Lnly't Hook and Sparlaii one year,$ I,
in advance.

Souther)i Literary Meeeeufjer for February.
This is a sterling periodical, and being Southern In
sentiment, ns well as in publication, coinmind* itsellto liberal support nt the South, Richmond :

Macfartanc, Kergusson Sc Co. *$3 per annum in
advance.

Casualty..We regret to learn that Mr. WilliamWood, a native of Chester district, acting ns
ono ol (ho runners on the Spartanburg and Union
Railroad, in attempting to jump from his engine,
in the neighborhood of I.ylo,' Ford, oil Saturday
u'teriioon last, (the engine having mounted the
rail,) fell, and hi* head striking th« rail, ivns instantlykilled. Mr. Wood leaves a wife but no
children.. Carolina Timet, Feb. I?.

J. W. Arnold wuv sleeted Sheriff »>f f/mrens
J»i*tr t, on Monday Inst.

gggg" -'TTi.r-.ii jr;

ifTllB FARMBR AND PLANTER.
On the 25th December wo comment' J with

souio severity upon the pcrinisaion given to the
President of tho Blue Ridge Railroad to advocatu
iti iotcreeU before the bar of the Ilouee in our Legislature,nud, ou the assertion of Mr. ex-Speaker
MiddlcU-n, hi Id the pcrmis-ioit to bo unusuul and
the i nfluence unparliamentary." We oro well aware.
that precedents may be fouud in thu action of severalLegislatures a* to tho old Charleston, Liuisvillu,
and Ciueiunnti road.our own included. But to
our minds there my ins to be a broad distinction betweenan enterprise in contemplation and oue actuallyin progress, where State uid hnJ been already ^liberally granted, mid the uliject was to remove

wiso re trietions and safeguards fur the protecliou o'
public trust funds. We liuve conversed with seve- '

rul members of the Legislature on the subject, and ^not one of tbcni has adduced 11 stronger precedent
tlum the one above alluded to.

I'ut we do not rest our viiidiontiou even on tho ,fri»oinl already made. Wo maiutaiu that American ^pnrliaineuturv practice.in Congress, for instance.
never allows influence «f this character to approach ^either Housa nearer than the committees. And
thcio ia wisdom iu this limitation of personal importuuty. Written and printed statements may be

^resorted to.members muy be posted outsido tho ^bodies.committees may iii<{uire nud rc|Hirt;.and
the sum of evidence for or against u measure is K ft ^

to exercise whatever control it may legitimately ex- ,

ert upon legislation.
Legislative bodies arc organized to pass laws for

the good of tlie people.not to favor s|>ccinl int*'r- ''

est* at tho expense of the general wen!. The privil<ge o' being heard iu defence of a private claim '

would never be granted by tlie Legislature.no jmatter how just iu itself, or how necessary to the
^well-being of tho party and his family to whom the

debt was due. lie muai go to the committee, and
the action of tlie body would depend upou the re-

^port of that organ of business. And wliy should
nut the sninu course bo observed on tlie Illuc lodge
Railroad, which is only greater in tnaguilude, but "

p sscssing less claim on the scoio of justice.
The editor of the Farmer and Planter may deprecatethese ''flings at the honorable b> *ly of legis- c"

I.iters of this Statu" us much as he ohusis: but.
until the press is muzzled, us in Franco, wo shall W

( peak our mind* freely in praisu or consulc ol
wlialuvor inny niorit the one or provoke the other. l"

We scout the iuvitatinu to log-roll delicately convoyedby our respected contemporary. If our logs 1

need rolling, certain it is we shall never give them
rotary motion by such corrupt agency. A measure
is right or wrong: If right, let its merits decide; if 11

wrong, vole it down. We had rather see purity iu
legislation than witness the success of a luvorite
measure through questionable iiitluences. ^

I'AICTV TO TIIK MORGAN UIFLCS. v

Mr. Walker's gentlemanly assistant, Mr. J. °

Guiun Harris, was lucky in conceiving the idea of ct

tendering a Social Fariv to our new uniformed
oomnnny, tho .Morgan Rifles, (hipt. G. \V. II.

tlic evening tf the 20th instant. It was

not only a delicate compliment to the corps, but ^

afforded a fine opportunity fur gratifying the public
with a sight of their h indsomo ap|>earaiice, and also
gave the Community a specimen of his capacity in "

hotel keeping. And in ull he was successful.
The new and capacious Hall.which is named "

nfter Washington.was coufortuhly crowded with 'f

ladu a mid gentlemen, who enjoyed themselves in
social converse until Iiulf-|>a8t leu, when sup|>er was

r>

announced. 1 >escetiding to the I >ining-Rooin, two

sumptuous tables were spread out in the perfection
of culinary art; nnJ when wo say that the onlerUin- ai

incut, iu this department, was a noble one, wo full al

sli^rl of the Commendation bestowed on nil hands ^
n|H>n Mrs. Walker'a chef d'a urre. Many pronouncedit superior to unj ever before gotten up in Spar-

"

tanburg.
V<

The whole a flier passed off pleasantly and harmoniously,and no incident occurred to mar in tlie
slightest degree the enjoyments of the night. It ^
may not he amis* to say, that tho new company
turned out forty uniforms, and made a handsome

^display. When tho ranks are tilled, and all fully
equipped, no District ca n boast a finer-looking corps
of citizen soldiers than Spartanburg. ^

EDITORIAL CONVENTION.
'I lie Newberry Sun of tho 18th inst. suggests a

Convention ot tlio proprietors of Ncwspapcnfniti
South Carolina, to ho held, siy at Columbia or

Charleston, for the benefit of the press, and to intro
duce the cosh system for subscription and dvet-ti
sing.

While we feel no particular enthusiasm on this (u
subject, we are not averse to thu proposed couven- t.
lion. Something beneficial might result from such Ji
meeting, even if its action da u.»t prove a panacea g,

for all the ills ol ticwspapql.fStblishers. Wo have
sonio experience in this matter from the effort made it
a few years ago. Much was anticipated from that
moveiiicut.but, apart from several gooJ addresses ^
and good dinners, it was a total failure iu all prac- *j'
tical aJvantage. To cat and dr.tik m the worst pos- Si
sihle preparation for the despatch of business.

If it shall prove acceptable to the press to hold y.
the pro|M«ud cuuvciition, wu hope that, prior to its a
meeting, each publisher (or editor) will give his M
thoughts to the kind of business which should be ^

transacted, aud be ready to refer ull propositions to q>
a committee lor suggestion and digestion. Should £>(

nothing he ready in this way, haste to get home
will defeat agreement U|kju anything that will pay
interest upon tlio expense of going to Columbia or '*
Char lesion. nt

IMPEACHMENT OF*ATEIIKR.1L JUIUiK.
An effort is being made in Congress to imjieach j,

tho United States I hstriet Judge of Texas.Wat- j),
roiis. The Judiciary Committee reported on the w

bill instant the following resolution; j C(J
*Ketolred, That John C. Watrous, lluitcd .

States District Judge fur tho district of Texas, he
impeached of high crimes and misdemeanors.'' TJ

After debate the §uhj«vt w,b uiu l the
21*'.last Saturday,

Mr. Kvaus, ofTexas, thought tk.it it was due not
only to Ju ige Wntrous, but to the Stale < ( Tenia, au

that the resolution should he agreed to, that the (,>
judge should be placed upon his trial, and be afford- (||od an opportunity to acquit himself before the Senateof the United States, if innocent of the charges
that had been preferred against hint. Soon niter
Judge Wotrous was made a district judge of Texan,
he f< II under suspieion, and it became the settled |ui
opinion of n large majority ol the people of Texas
that he was engaged in fraudulent land .speculations, o

That op'nion was endorsed hy the legislature of
Texas in IRIS,and lie believed there were hut few
members of the bar.but very few of the citizens of Fi
Texas.who did not regard Judge Watrousns irnplicatedin sonic manner in that class of litigation,
and improperly so. Under these circumstances, it
was but fair.it was but due to the purity ol courts, "

and to the administration of justice.that tli s judge cli
should he put ii|H>n trial. Ilo knew nothing of Ti
Judge Watroui himself, was never in his court; hut
ho believed there was no question that ho was a
man of eminent legal ability. Asa representative nr

of Texiu, however, it was his duty to say that, while
that judge continued to hold olttce, It would be
equivalent to having no court at all, uuless lie should w
free himself Irani the suspicions that now attached (v
to him. ,

^«s» Si
Amkndments to tiik Kkiusii Treaty..The

Washington correspondent ol the Now York Cou- II
ricr nnJ Inquirer says: .ry
"The amendments reported by the Senate Com- '

mitten on Foreign Relations to tho Ttritisb Treaty ,u

arc ns follow: Abrogation of tlio clause recognising
grants of Mosquito lands; Unrestricted cession to |
I fotnliirftM, hy (iteat Itritain, of the Hay Islands, so j

i i*s to allow im re- atoption < '. Hi itish j 0u'o

For tbo Carolino Spartan.
OLD 9AIDS.

"No mistress of the hidden thill,
No wiuard gaunt and grin,

Goes up by night to heath or hill,
To read the atari lor thee

Tito Oldest Maid in all the hod
Of vilie-enciroled France,

1m stows u|k>ii thy brow und hand
Her philosophic glance.

"I bind Ihe* with a tpcll," anid she,
"I sign thee with n sign;

No woman's love shall light on tlicc,
No woman's heart be thiie!"

Missus. Editors: Cn a gloomy evening of Inst

celt, while endeavoring, by the aid ofa comfortable
e, and Roberts' Life of Hannah More, to induce
more cheerful alinosphere into my parlor than
u uilcd without, your paper, containing uu article
i "Old Maids," wns handed to ine, with a request
ist I would answer it.
My pen will doubtless lack the iVhdaraling
imulr.ut of the "delightful Havana," but with the
call impress of the life I had been rending, nod in
ic strength of a righteous cause, I trust I shall not

together fail in an humble attempt to vindicate a
ass too often made a mark for satire and ridicule.
Hannah More says of puns: "I have a great
ndcrncsa for n bad nun when spoken, but c. urit

iibad pun, that is indeed a very serious evil."
0 of Old Muidism: when spoken of, it muy be sugrst.veof innocent mirth and laughter; but when
ritten against, as a champion of the sex, [ cannot
t it pass unchallenged, bat must cuter my protest
toto against the cynical and superstitious Jissrngrincutof "Old Maids."
How littlo are they understood, uml how iindentto tiro wo to fathom the deep secrets of tiivir

trier lifeT The blighting perchance ol their ytung
lections, which has left tho world a blank, and
lemselvca.

"To die.but know tin second love."
Iteir Uvea are not only often good and useful, but
ley diffuse ft mild ntid subdued halo of Isippincss
outid them. An ntinoejdierc of beneficence t-nrclcsthem, nnd the crown of a thousand niurlyrnnsrests upou their brow. Disappointed hopes'
He sue uldcriug ashes, lie often hid beneath a cold
(terior. And when the spirit hits triumphed,and
e rtad ii|H>n tho culm brow that pcaus of God
hieli pftsseth all understanding, wc believe that
letnory seldom reverts to the shadowj past, or
ills baek the bright thoughts, the glov of kind
id blessed affection, in which life once lowed on,
.-tiring tlieni almost unconsciously upon its bosom,
"causo it bore them calmly nnd gently. That
Itried l'atl ! how are its hallowed rciianisceuccs
ishrined in the hidden depths of their heart, nnd
?oome "the guiding star of memory."
A question propounded is, "Who are Old Maidsf"
uglnnd'a brightest and wisest sceptre was swayed
t her M'liilen Queen, and over her palmiest days.
I'hcrever good works and philanthropy ure heard
r, the tiamesot Miss Dixnud G race G reenwood will
nilinuo fresh as a green bay tree; and Hannah
[oro will ever shine olio of the loveliest and
rightest ornaments of her sex.

"Why is less attention |iaiJ to Old Maids than to
oung Indies?" It can only proceed from the fact
int the present era is deficient in the true kindliness
f heart and chivalry which distinguished gcntlclenof tho olden lime. Few who knew them would
>udcmn them to meru suflerauce; nnd most of us
luy recall somo self-forgetting maiden relative, who,
om the rising hope of the house to the little platrupon the kticc, has been ever welcomed as a
i-ti nriTfKU a..ml.l*.l u"'l. ...... 1.. i. *'. . lur uuit'rs.
The M«yllmgisnt." 1 presume the premises are,

r»t, tliat Old .Maid* aro useless; second, that they
re detestable. Iirgo, die coucluiioii: Old Maid*
re a nuisance. But I admit neither premises nor

(inclusion, by auy u( the new vr old modes or graitionsof arguing. Neither by the catechetical
let hod of Soc:ate.*, nor by Aristotle's improved in-
cntion of thus# little weapons called "$yllogi»mtS'
The life of an old maid is often a history of praeca!heroiem. Others may yield to softening (moons,may indulge the rapture of requited aflection,
lit where for them are the sweet momenta < f dolestieaflectii n: the glad hours of joy and hope:
io days begun and euded in happiness/ Their
T« may seem aimless, but the mystery of the isotiouof those who seem so well fitted to grace a

ircr station is a problem wo cannot solve here, but
e shall know hereafter that it was ordered in wis>ni;while for the present we mutt believe

"There's a divinity that shapes our ends,
Bough hew tUctn how we will."

.1 USTICK.

TUB SAUBAT1I SCHOOL CACSB.
We are indebted to Rev. W. T. Karrow for the
flowing gratifying report of Sabbath School operaensthe |>asl year iu the Southern District, as

awn up by the District Secretary.Kev. A. Dick
n:

Tim Amckicin Sunday-School Union..What
has done in the Southern District during the yeariding Jan. 30, 1857.
>"ecks' labor, 133 I
I'liools orgauixvd, 01 ;
eacliers, 5CG
sliolars, 5,313
utal schools organised and aided, -»3
encliers, ,1,373 i

shoinra, 10,322 1

ddresses delivered, 346
Ides travelled 8,371
u-t of missionary lulair, $1,443,83
Rev. A. Dickson, District Secretary; lief. W.

. 1' akrow, S. S. Agent in the upper districts of
mull Carolina.

The 1'cdlic Lands..On the 17th instant, Mr
ell, of Tennessee, introduced into tlio U. S. Senea bill to secure to all the States an equal anJ
it participation in the benefit* of the publiu do
nin, by tlio distribution of an nrnouut in money
trived from the salty of the public lands to each of
e Stat«w according to their respective population,
liieli hove received no grant* of land to tod in the
instruction of railroads, or grants of a less quaulitliantheir ratable pioportion, equivalent to the
due of the lauds graDted to the State which has
tretoforc received the largest grant, eslimaling the
iluo or such granted lands ut $1 - j |>cr acre.

This bill contains a largo bribe the Northern
ppoit. Should it pass, it will sctllo tin- doctrine
r which the South has consistently Oontcoded.
at the territories ate the common property of nil
c States.

Investigating Committee .We learn from ilea
itches in the Carolina Times th.it the Committee
r lliu investigation of charges of corruption in
[ingress reported on Thursday last. They rec.nnendthe expulsion of four members, viz: Messrs.
ranois S. Kd wards, \\ ilhnin A Gilbert, and Ormiisli. .Mntteson, of New York.all lilack lieiblicans.Also, W. M. Welsh, of Connecticut,
lack Republican. They also recommend the ex-
usion ol Simonton, the reporter of the New York
imea, from the House.
I,enve was granted to the four members to file
isvvcrs with the papers of the committee.

The Cabinet or Mr. Buchanan.. The letter
ritet sof Washington have at length agreed upon a

ibinct for Mr. Buchanan. It will consist of tho
llowing gentlemen:
("ass, Secretary of State; Floyd, of Yn , War;
rown, ofTcnn., Navy; Cobb,of Ceorgia, Treasu
; .!. Glnney Jones, IVnn., Post Office; Jacob
lii>mp#on,of Miss , Interior; Toucy, of t^onn., AtrncyGeneral.

President Pierce hns issued his proclamation
lling os « >trn scs«ion of the Senate on the 4th
M*»r«'li for Kxr-.'Utiv* purjw>»»-e. This is usu'il.

p

. * - I tma

KEWS SCRAPS.
The Elective Franchise in Ohio..A bill I <

bwn introduced iu tho lower branch of'the legii j*"luro of Ohio upon tho subjvot of tho elective Iri
chiao of that State, which prohibits peisotis of A Ne
oan dcoccnt, either iu whole or part, from exercis Ch
tho privilege of voting at clectioua. The Stat
man says: KUI
"This bill makes it the duty of judges of elccti tin

to reject the votes of persons reputed to be, in wl eel
or in part, < f African descent,after taking tcstim bci
satisfactory to tlicin of the fact of such desc loo
Auy person reputed to be, in whole or in par lor
African descent, who shall vote si an election, i I an
be subject to iinprisoniucnt iu tbe county jail t cvi
lese than one uor more tbun six months. I'er s vn
who assist, counsel, or advise such persons to ', pr<
to be subject to a line in any sum not cxcct g an

$500, and to imprisonment in jail from one 1 x
months. Prosecutions to be by iudictineut i to no
court ol common picas, and the net to be giv in an

special ulinrge to grand juries. The act to tal :f- IP
feet on its passage." wi

Slavery in Missouri..Missouri is u

State, and it was thought by the abolition:s(hat y,
she would gladly emancipate her negroesJhe cn

movement was met on the 10th instrnt by jeso- J."lution, declaring that the emancipation of thaives n;
of tho State was not only impracticable, blthat |,r
any niovenieut toward it w;»a impolitic, unwi un- II
just, and should he discountenanced by tliON'plo. 8lIt [tassed the Senate.yoas 25, nays |. ll*e. w

yeas 107, nnys 0. I tr

The Army Hill..The bill wliioli has jJ pusscdthrough Congress to increase the |>ay olio nr- m

iny officers establishes the following ratedf pay: hi

"Lieutenant-General,$10,820; HrignJit Gene- 111

rat, $7,500; Colonel, r»3,(H>0; Lieutenant olonol,$2,500; Major, $2,2(W; Captain, 1,800; euten- w

ant, $1,600." *| »»

instate or Da. DuRDEL!...No less iii) flvo 1,4

parties made applied ion to the Sumga of the fr
County if Now Yon for letters of admi »tratioii ci

upon the estate of thvlnte Dr. Hurdcll, wl was so l'

mysteriously murdci*! in January.th alleged 'Jjwidow among others tf
Late news from "Nicaragua represen detachmeatsof Walker's amy as driving the < sta Iti- ^cans before thorn. Valker's condition is id to be

improving. His for^-s amount to 1,300, bile 1,- ol
100 are well eondiiion-d, with plenty ofaim tuition. c<

We notice by tho Vinnshoro Rrgister lat our Cl

lute townsman, RevJ, D. McCollough, has as-
a

sumed the rectorship*)! that parish.his nw ticld .j
of labor. '

o

LrvanrooL Cottoi Market..Dates linn Eu- 'Jf<
rope 10 tne nn instnn represent tlio eutto| market
as easier, but price* incliangcd. Infcriuj grades li
arc firm. I r

It is announced by .uropean oorresjionc mis that
(the Kmprt km Ku^'c uieias actually nppcaru in pub- 0

lie without crinoline o hoops! r
John R. Thompson! ia» been re-elvvtei United c

States Senator froui Sw Jersey.
The disturbances grwing out ol the bombard- c

mcnt of (Canton by !ic Kiiglish an 1 American I
squadrons has sent up he prices of tea iu the New
York market.

It is said that slsrtlig disclosures hare been made (
to the grand jury ol \w York connected with the
Uurdvll murder, lit police aro after the patties.
The House, on tilt 2alh instant, passed Mr.

Campbell's tariff bill, I a majority of 2G votes.
Dr. W. Monefeldipf Charles'on, died iu tliat

city on Saturday last.
1. W. Spratt, Ksq lias withdrawn from active

editorial supervision ovr the Charleston Standard.
He will be succeeded !> Messis. J. D. Itudd* an I
S. R. Crocker, hcretforc as.-it.unts ui the office.

Langliorne, for hif*>g Kdie, at Hampden S»l-
ney College, Vs., Is committed lor trial iu
March.
An earthquake a is fell in .Mount Holly, New

Jersey, on tlio mghtoftthe IJlh.at 111 o'elock.
It is thought, Iron experiment, that the Chinese

sugar canc can he p<>|uibly groan for molasses iu
the entire State of fnf Jersey.
The I'ciinsylvaui' ftego'ature have passed revolutionsinstruct nj tt». | senators iu ('ongrv.-s to op

pose the repeal </the Inly on railroad iron.
Attorney (Jcit ral fudiing. it is said, on retiringfrom the C.(>in>-t/will repair to and remain in

the town of NcwV'ryihrt, Mass.
An affray took, pl.icdin Kansas between Judge

Klmore and a man tailed Kolgia.corrvspoodenl
of the abolition otgau Wasii ngton city.
Two lawyers of Luit-jburg, Va., exchanged three

bloodless shots at Mr. ljlair's plantation, Md., on

the M li instant. A )«*ird of honor, of which Mr.
keitt was a member, Bally adjusted the difficulty.
Tho telegraph fruit Columbia to Newberry is

e*|H>ctcd to bo iu iqietition in three weeks.
A resolution was atrial in tlio House, on the

12th, requiring the He rctary of War to communicateto Congress copier of all reports made to his
dc|Ktrtment by tbe bail of American officers which |
wax scut to the Crimea in 1855-56.
When the sent of Gt'crumunt was removed to

Washington, Murylao! and Virginia voted.the
former 72,000 and the latter 1 JO,000.to uid in
creeling public buildings. An effort is now being
made to repay these am>uutx. A bill for that purposehas passed the delate.

It is decided to remote tin? Presbyterian Theo-
logical Seminary at Jicw Albany, Indiana, to Chi-
cngo, III nois.

In the nine medic.! schools of Philadelphia there
are 1,500 students.

K. II. Porter, of Memphis. Tenn., has donated
10,000 acres of land to the Danville, Ky , PresbyterianTheological Seminary.value $30,000.
Tbo aume gentleman hud previously given 1O.0U0
acres to the Alethojist Synodieal College ut l.a

Grange, Tcim.
Henry K Baldwin, of New Hampshire, PresidentPierce's Secretary to sign land patent*, died

iu Washington, on th* 12th instant.
Gwin and Jlroderiek am the two Senators just

eh<«u-n by the California legislature.
Within u year, sales and grants of the public lauds

of tbo United States b.iro been made to tho extent
if over thirty-nine million acres.

Francis Lieber, D. !>., is a candidate for the
chair of history in tho University of Virginia, hut
failed o' election.
Tho Keowoe Courier, through which Col. A. P.

Calhoun was nominated for Congress, is desired to

atinouueo that lie will not he a candidate.
A. T llroyles lias avuined the editorial conduct

of tho Anderson G xeite.

It is thought that lion. Win. 0. Kives will be appointedrector in P'o Virginia University.
On first fire, Mr. Daniel fell mortally wounded

xiti11 Mr Klliot rivt-ivpii tin hurt

The Advertiser chronicles a desperato fight in

Kdgeficld, week before hut, in vvh.cli pistol* were

used, between two men named Benj. 1 tooth nud SilasOverstrevt. The latter WMw much injured
th.it hi* life i* despaired of. A bystander wai nlao
wounded, hut nut dangerously.

Col. Arthur Simkina, hoping that the contest in
tho Brooks District will be narrowed down to Col.
Ticket)* and lix-Gov. Hantmond, refuses to allow
In* name to lie used fur Congress.

Cnpt. T. S Hyrd, n u«eful and respected citizen
oi Abbeville District, died on the 19th inst.
The wife of Wm. A. Wilson, one of the proprietorsof the Abbeville Independent Tress, died in

thnt village very recenily. She had been a wife
but one short year, and leaves n bereaved husband
and infant child to mourn her departure.
The Itanucr rej»ort* the business of Return Day

in Abbeville at 143 eases. The acceptance* rnlgh{
swell the total to 200.

THE LIST CHAPTBR.
5o Friday last, the remain* of lion. Treston 8.
jok* reached Augusta, in charge of Mcaer*. e,

izier, Addison, Mims and Hollingsworth, of .

getield; Messrs. Sulxr, Prat, and McLemore,of *"

wherry j Messrs. Kirk wood «nd Lowndes, of
arli stun; and Mr. Gibbes and a College Com- tli
tee of Columbia. The coffin was taken in band ^
the depot by the Mayor and Aldermen of Auita,and quietly conveyed in the city hearse to w

s City Hall, whore it waa placed in state in the g<
ltro of the largo and handsome Council Cham- ui
-. Hundreds worn there in mournful silence to n
k upon the scene. Scarcely a word was audible
minute* at a time, ns the iinmrnse crowd came 0

d went in orderly succession. The f cling was o

deutly deep and unaffected, and will lung be ad- '1
rted to by many citizens cf South Carolina then
rsont as a manifestation at once grateful to us (.
J honorable to Georgians. ^
At n quart' r past 4 o'clock p. m. it was an- t
unced tl.at the procession was formed without,
d ready to accompany the corpse to t' c town of j
tmburg, 011 the South Carolina aid*. The coffin j
is again taken in hand by the Augusta members t
Couucil, ami carried to the street, where it was u

iced iu a large and elegant hoarse, drawn hy four
»ek horses, which had been procured for the 00sion,through the Mayor of Charleston. The ^
occasion 0 nsistcd of a troop of cavalry, four uni ,

rmcd companies of Infantry, a long train of car- (

iges, and a number of citizens on foot.the whole
needed by n band of music with muffled drums. ,
lie length of the col'tnui could not have been less
an n liuif mile. As it passed through Ilroad j
reel, almost every piazza, balcony and window
ere crowded with ladies, eager to witness the sou

ibutc to the gallant deceased. Many of the
'omiucu* business houses were closed; and the
hole occasion every way one to be long roemberod.We cftanoC < repeating that the
unner in which our Augusta iriCbds have acted

this nibttcr has drawn many a heart towards
icm, and tins gone fur to make us feci more

nrmly alive to lliu fact that Georgia and Carolina
e indeed sisters, bound together by ties of feeling
well n» of interest.
At a little before dark the procession halted in

out of the American Hotel, Hamburg, when the
»tliu was taken from the hearse by the officers of
le volunteer companies, and deposited in the hotel
trior, which had been appropriately hung with
lack The escort frutu Augusta then returned to
tat city, nnd the rcmnins ol our lumcntcd repronitativowere in tho keeping of his constituents
ad friend*. A guard of honor kept watch during
ie night
Kurly in tho morning 1I10 entrances and room*

T the hotel began to fill with anxious citizens, who
line to drop n tear ii(*>n the cold |M>lishcd lid that
aticealcd the face and form they had so lately adtiredin life. A younger brother of the deceased,
bscrving the kindness of this demonstration, reuestedthree particular friends to examine the face
f tho corpse, and, if projR-r, to exhibit it through
lie glass |>late underneath tho outer case, it waa

»und to present still a must natural appearance,
ml every one, old and young, mulo and femalv,
ad the opportunity of looking hurriedly upon the
nllid hut still regular features of lYkStou S. idrooks.
We must not omit to mention here the readiness

nd z--al evinced by the people of Hamburg on this
ecusion. The town authorities had every luccssavarrangement made, and the citizens generally
ntered into the manifestations of respect with
nueh cordiality.'
At 0 o'clock a. n»., (Saturday,) the cofiln was

wiirtjriil by the Hamburg Committee to the hearse.
It was escorted out of the corporate limits by a

argo number of citizens ou foot, under the comnaiulof Col. Stuart Harrison, one of the marshals
< the preceding day. Upon the hill above the
[own this escort opened ranks, facing inwards, nud
the hearse, flanked by the field oHicers of the 7lh
llcgitnent, and followed by a number of enrriages
Conveying the various committees, |>asscd through
an its way to Kdgciield village, where the iulertwcul
was ti> tuko place.
At half-|>ast 3 o'clock p. m., the cortege, now

very largely increased by the fulling into line of

many uarriages on the route, approached Edgefield.
The approach was announced by a signal gun tired
m the outskirts of the village. A few miles out,
the head of the procession was met by the Edgefield
Hussars, (Capt. Griffin,) who then conducted the
advance. Within sight of the town, a long array
of citixi ns was marshalled e>n either side of the road,
who were at oiico placed in line immediately in
front of the eorpsu, the whole under the jsMmie#
of Maj. S. S. Tompkins, ai-s-strd hy lieutenants
Adams and l'ciin. And thus the entire pinc«ssioti
entered the village square. We had not, until
then, formed a correct idea of the numbers in attendance.The large area was literally filled with
men, women and cluldreii. The body was at oiicc
tuken into one of the smaller u|>arluicnls of the
Court House, that the family of the deceased might
in piivate take their melancholy leave of it. It was

then placed ujkiu tile tuble oi the court risun, and
thousands oauio to look for a moment upon the
strong man striekeu dowu by the h ind of death iu
tin- mid career of his earthly exertions. Not theleastnHeeling part of this scene was the number of
servants who caine crowding in, by pcrmiaiou, to
see tho face of the dead once more bo lore it went
down into the grave; among them a weeping old
woman who had uurscd the deceased in Ins childhood.
At length, the privilege of l.H.kiug an adieu havingbe en accorded to all, the remains were'again

placed in the hearse, the procession again formed,
and the saddened assemblage were soon met once
more around an open grave in the village churchyard.Ou one side of it sleeps the dua! of the fatherof him who now goes to make one more among
the pale nations under the sod. On the other, >s a

small tomb that briefly tells the end of an infant
daughter gone before I er parent. Near by is the
monument of n gallant brother who fell in Mexico.
The Rev. Mr. Kcid feelingly pronounced the impress]vo burial service of the Kpiscopal church. The

Collin was lowered to its last receptacle. 'Hie brick
arch was rapidly turned over the vault. The earth
was shovelled ill. The crowd dispersed. The
night came on. The dews of heaven fell upon the
fresh grave. All was quiet among the white tombs.
The living had departed.the dead alono were there.
The last chapter of our friend's career is written.

[Edgefield Adrerliter.

Tho cotton 'actory of N. 1'. Willord.at Madison,
(la., was destroyed by fire 011 the 5th instant. Low$-10,000.
The Uaasvillu ((la.) Standard contains nu accountof a mau named Talton 11. Bottler, of Serivenco., who went to Savannah, was taken sick,

and, as was thought died. 11 s Ixidy was put int«
a eotlin and sent homo.consuming 4S hours' lime
On opcuing the coflin a smile was on hi* lips
Medical aid was summoned, and on tho 3ist Januaryho was rapidly recovering!
We learn that James A. I'ricc, who is confined

in the jail of this District, awaiting his trial foi
munlt r. has been endeavoring to make his escape,
Oil Monday Inst tlie deputy sheriff, whilst in th<
cell, discovered that thu iron bars in tlio window had
been removed ana replaced again..Linwnvuit
Journal, Feb. 20.
A personal difficulty between Col. Win, W allact

and damca G. Gibbes, acting edit r of tho Boull
Carolinian, in tho ubaencs <>.' the editor, lias been
honorably adj usted.

Advices have been received by Judge Kane, nl

l'li.l.idelpliia, which induce the belief that his son
Klislia Kent Kauc, M. 1 the distinguished ex

plorcr, has dud at Havana, whither he had goto
(or the restoration of his health.
We learn from tho KJgcfhdd Advertiser that tin

large Barn of Hon. F. W. Fickens.90 K 4b fee
.was consumed by (ire, on tlie night of the SOtl
instant, with a large stock of produce. The loss u

estimated to be ut least $.5,000. Two bloodc<
man* and five mules were destroyed in tlie conftu
grulicn, The lire was the work of some vindietivi
miscreant.
We notice in our exchanges the death of Gale

Beaton, son of Col. W. W. Beaton, junior editor t

the National Intelligencer, Washington. TTc i
spoken of as former editor and proprietor of tb
itnlcigli Register. This is a mistake. Seatoi

I Gales (son of Weston It. Gnlesi was the forme
owner of the Register.
The Appcol Court has granted a new trial loth

slave Isaac, in Ix'xmgton Ihstriot, whose cxccut o

was appointed lor the 20th nut The trial eaineoi
on Tuesday last.tho2-llh.

Notwithstanding tho refusd of tho proprietor t
sell Ml. Vernon, Rdward Kverctt perssveret in ro

pouting his great oration on Washington and set

ling apart the proceeds for the original purpose
1 (o has already invested tFd,900 at 7 and (500 n

0 per cent., for that or some other national pur
pose.
The "ntrt" COMOflDftOM..hv will Amcri

ea's oniblom outlive thoee of Hngleud, France, li e

land and Scotland?
Miwirer...The rne* mart fade, the l«ly droof

the ehainrock die, the thtetle wither; bat the 0tar
nre rttrnal.

Mtfcvifi feiruu. >

Al a tneetiog of th« Morgan Rift., bald oo tbo
rening of the 23d instant, tbe following Kesolujoswere auanitnoasly adopted:
Whereas the Proprietor and Huperintoodent of

to Walker House generously gave a social enter lininent,on tbe 20lh instant, to the Morgan 1 titles
bieli was umnerously attended by tba Indies atxl
entlernen of the town and district, afforded ad vanigeousopportunity for displaying our uniformed
icmbvrs, was a delicate mode of introducing our

arps to tbe publio, and in a!! respects grateful to

ur Iccliugs and creditable to tliu Walker House.
'hercforc:
Resolved, unanimously, That tbe thanks of ibis

orps are due, nnd they are hereby tendered, to
Vin. Walker (W. 11.) for the invitatiou extenddto the corps to be present.
Resolved, That our thanks be also tendered to Mr.

r.Guiun Harris, the Superintendent of the Walker
louse, fur the admirable urrungemcnts and regulaiousadopted by him, which were so successful in
ccuring social enjoyment to the entire company
iresent.
Resolved, That the tlianks of this (orps be also

endercd to Mrs. Walker, for the superb banquet
ivbich graced her tables, and filled tbe mrasuro of
>ur most extravagant desires.

Resolved, As further evidence of oar appreciationof these hospitalities, that the above preamble*
:ud resolutions be published iu the (mpers of the
;own, aud that a copy be sent to Mr. Walker.

WM 11. TRIMMIHR, Secretary.

A MUNIFICENT DONATION.
George Pcnbady, Esq., !,«« made a donation to

trustees ol three hundred thousund dollars to endow
bu Institute in t!ie eity of Baltimore. Amongst the
objects which Mr. l'eabody has in view in making
this munificent Jjnaiion, lie euunierntea the forina
tan of an extensive library for th« free use uf all
persons who may wish to consult it; for the regului
periodical delivery of lectures by the most accomplishedscholars and men of science, such price* ol
admission being charged as will pay a portion of the
expenses; an academy of music to be embraced ir
the plan, and for this purpose aca|k»ciuus aud suits
blv-furuisbed saloon to bo provided; also a gallerj
of art iu the department of painting an 1 statuary
and, finally, Mr. 1'cabody desires lit.-1 ample am

convenient accommodation be made in the buildinj
of the institute for tbe use of the Maryland Ilistori
cal Society, of which be lias long bet u a member
Mr. 1'cubody makes tba following libtral and putri
otic suggestions to the trustees ol the proposed in
stitutc:

**f must nal omit to micros unoii vou a suircres

tion for lliu government of the institute, which
dcein to be of the highest moment, and which I desireshall be ever present to the view of tho boar
of trustees. My earn**: wish to promote, at n

times, a spirit of harmony and good will in society
iny aversion to intolengicc, bigotry, and party rnn

cor, and my enduring respect and love for the lisp
py institutions ol our prosperous republic, impel m
to express the wish llipt the institute 1 have propm
ed to you shall always be strictly guarded againi
the possibility of being made n theatre for the dn
seiniuatioti or dincuasirn of sectarian theology c

party politics; that it diall never minister, in an

manner whatever, to politie-al dissension, to infidelity
to Visionary theories of a pretended phtiusopli
which may be aimed a: the subversion of the nppn
ved morals ol society; dial it shall never lend itsai
or influence to the prop gniion of opinions tctidin
to create-or encourage sectional jealousies in on

happy country, or which may lead to the ulienane
of the people ol one fcjtaV- or scctiou of tho Uuio
from th so of nuotlier. J Jut that it sluill be so coi

lucted. throughout its wiiole career, as to teach
litical and religious cliariy, toleration, and b ud
ccnee, and prove itself Jo he, in all coutingcncn
and conditions, tho liuo friend of our iuesUinab
Union, ol the salutury itstitntions of free govert
nicut, and of liberty rejpuluted by law. 1 enjo
these precepts upon tlie bonrd of trustees and the
successors forever, for their invariable observant
and enforcement in the administration of the di
ties 1 have coufided to them."

Tine Burdklj. Muiuki Cask at New Yuri
The long-pending investigation st New York in tli
I lurdell murder ease has been brought to u elo»
A New York paper of (Saturday says:
"Tho verdict of the jury hands over Mrs Cui

iiiiighnn: und lieW el to the grand jury as princi|M
in tho murder and Siiudgr. -s as accessory. T1
result is uuivctwillv approved. Siuce the close
the- testimony another witness lias appeared, wl
was willing to testify dial lie kiw l'arrall oil tl
stoop of Dr. 11.'a house on the night ol the mu
dcr, and also that he sas the door open, will) ami
standing in it m his sllrt-sleevcs.

"Dr. Woodward testified that ho had tiird ad
pl-catc of the dagger purchased by Siimtgrasr
Broadwny on a dead body, and touud the wuun
the same in all rcsj eets as on Dr. liiirdi-ll.
"The jury considered Helen ami Augusta Cu

iiiiigham in posH.-sann of the facts of the murd«
and tliatit was the dsty of the Coroner to hold the
for the future- action ol the grand jury. Fur rail
also retained as a witness, the city providiug for I
family.
"Anonymous letters have been sent to the col

ner threatening his life because of the course

pursued in the examination. It is understood th
the grand jury will commence with the case imut
diattly." *

Brotherhood orSusrcRiMo.. In ono of N
Willis1 beuulilul letters from Idle-wild, tho folloi
ing passage oceis's"Bythe numerous visits and letters I have rccc
rd fr< in consumptive patients, I |^ave been inn
aware what sympathetic magnetism there is .n
common sutlcriag. Consumption, too, being n d
ease that is thoi^ht fatal, but which is gentle a
almost insensible in its ravages, it is usually of sc

eniug and pensive iritUnev on the character.toni
I down tho daily burthen of life's song to a chord I
low the key-note of the world. For response ll
is in harmony with this the yearning is stroi

They long for ey npathy from those who have
doom and sadness like their own. Aud, with t
link of tenderness oelwceti felUw-suflertra, is for
ed a pilgrim company, ready to start upon tli
journey.a brother!EMM of those to w hom 'Axra
the Angel of Death,' has beckoned tocomo away

A New Article..In hi* last letter from 1.1
wild, N. P. Willis/Ksij , like a "perfect wretel
makes mention of n fact, concerning which
should have been caifjdcntial, as fo!low>:
"The main objection you urge against riding

horseback in the wirter (cold lcg*> has been son

what lessened of late, by a result of the prcs<
fashion of ladle*' petticoats.the difficulty ol war

ing thore vast apartm-nts in which beauty prin
pally resales, having necessitated a contrivance

r separate temperature hr their two almost unencl
til rup|»>H;iioiis. 'l'h* new article for ladies' wca
a very thick atockimi Icggw; and, cncroachrvi
on woman's rights iiough it be i« recommend th
U.'i geiith men a proaec warmth, dure is a**hi
to be bought, rea<ly made, that will so well antv

, j our purpose."
Slavs State o';t or California..The f:

Francisco Herald, urging the Dsmocracy of l'
State to a careful election of Senators sound n|

1 the Kausas-Nebra-ka platform, says: "We lieve
i hesitation in asserting the probability that befi

the lapse of aix fear* the Senate of the Uhi
States will bo called upon for ths practical assert

of llio principle of that law, by the admisdoti «

l« slave State on the Pacific const north of thirty
t degrees and thirty minutes. Will the Sriint
i from California be prepared to advocate, with i

k and tnergy, the right of the peoplo of suoli a Si
1 to decide upon tbeir own institutions, wfthoui

ercncc to geographical linesT" A
s ,*'S«»

An Affair or Honor..The Savannah (it
, gnin of the 17th instant slates that much eao

^ inont was evident in ihnt city yesterday, whel
, was known that a duel had been fought, with a

tot i. imitation ta one of the parliee, between H
...I I.MI.O V. TV., .. p rVnr

| 1*1 I'WHH «>-"J , »»« *« t mrtinv »»;

Ksq., both well known gentlemen undent of
trannah. -VM
Tho weapons obnseu vets rifle*, the disu

'
twenty five pnoes, the time Monday at noon,
tho |<I.tee Scriveu's Ferry, S. C., about thrto n

" below that city.
° Tho standard weight of grain adopted by

North Carolina legislature, which g<ws Into d
shortly, is .is follows; Whi-ot to weigh 60 lbs. to

bushel; corn, 5% rye, 5G; hoc, 44; buckwl eat,
1 barley, 48; nuU, 30; fiaatecJ, 55; peas, 50; c

meal, 46. It is said the law due* not prevent
son* from selling by the bushel without weigh

I" but operates over all litigated transactions.

Tlit-re U a segro in Mentuhia who i« said to

>, scss an estate worth $50,000. This n<yro h«k
« to his wifs, a free colored woman, in whoee 8

tb* ptoperty is held. .

"

V;^|
I). Josqu'U Raogel, who is oa hiii <w.^ ^oier tl^MexicajiTatio®;'' ths rfdintio* of trkiab,
tlte I'rWM thiuks, would be ths <m|i blear la the j£Mexican Republic. Geo. Range) wiU rentals bat
« few dnys longer, when he wi» prims! duectly to
the United rilales. f **«? , * -,<
The following despatch lenis color to ths above: fyTMvuu, Feb. 20..The Mexican wat- steamer

Gnetrero has arrived in five daya fw* Van Crn,with Dr. Oewlord, bearer of despatches from ltla>
iatcr Forsyth to "ur Govcrsini-nl. 1

Col. Untterfield la the bearer of an impnirl.I *

tmt> concluded by Mr. Porsyth with the Mexican *

Government. lX>n Borradurano, the Secretory of
the Mexican legation at Washingyw, with a copyof the treaty, left Mexico privately to avoid an*pinion.
An officer of the steamer state* thai if the treaty

is accepted the steamer will remain to carry buck
the result. The party go to Washington itemed!-

.
-w f.

ately.
Comonfort's government was gaining strength, 1

and the rebethoa had been crushed.

The night police in Jamaica are anid to ba veryefficient. After a certain boor at night every perIsoli seen passing along tbc street is 1iuiied, saltan
known, and his nain« and intentions are ascertain-

home late at night, when ho was hailed by om of
the vigilant* Irons behind a tree box, with MWb©
goo* there.where have you been?"' "1 have been
playing draw poker and dealing from the bottom,"
wa» the prompt reply. "All right," a yi the vigilait, "you can pass!"

Samuel 8. Tiudall, of Sumter District, S. C..
who had been tried and convicted of the murder of
hi* wife, suffered the extreme penalty ol the lie,
for tltat offerer, c>n the 20th inst., between the hosre
of twelve and two o'clock.
We learn from the Pefertborg Expreet, that L'm

at a meeting of ihe Hoard of Visitors of the Uol« d
f veraity of Virginia, held on Saturday lnat, ProC«George Frederick Uohncs wae fleeted to fill the 1
i Chair of History and General Literature.

New Post OrricE..Through cxertione made 1
' liy 1. G. MeKiaeiek, K»q.. a new Post Office has
i been c«uibli*hed in this District, called MeDoffie,' and Sauiucl Puucctt appointed postmaster.

' (Uniunville Journal.
On a recent rainy day a wag waa beard to exclaim,"Well, my umbrella* ia a regular Catholic!"

"how so?" inquired a fiiend. "Becanao It always
keeps lent." 1

i COMMERCIAL. v"'?
d Columbia Market, February 21, 1857.B*
II Cottox..It will be rccellected that onr last
r, weekly report of the cotton market chord on a fair
i- and steady demand for the article, at 10} for inleyrior to 12} for (air. Daring the whole of llie week
e just brought to n close, the market has been under
>- a good degree of excitement, and prices have rose
>t up 4 to { on onr lust quotations There has been a
>- fair supply on rate, and ne the dmand was good £ -

ir every bale that was offered was lreeiy token at full
y price*. The sale* of the week foot np 1JB 0 bale*,
ft and wc now quote: Inferior 11a 114; ordinary 111
y n 11 J; middling 12 a 124, good middling 121 a
>- 12|; fair 12} a 12 j; and chore* 13 cents,
d Bacow..We have no material or quotable .

g change to notice in the bttcon market since onr lost
ir report, and we therefore continue to quote for prime
>n j old shoulders 0; clear sides 11 a 114; new hog round
n 11 u 11 4 cents tier pound.
i- Coin..The demanJ for corn is fuir,and as there
* is only a moderate supply on sale, prices are tall, at
1- 90 cents per Itoshrl.
» Klaus..The tl»ar market has been quiet bat
lc steady during the whole of the pael week, and we
i- therefore continue to quote $7} a $7} for common
i) to g»«d brands; superfine r.nd extra family
ir tlour j- 4 pi r barrel. a

x".w.wp.ana..
'* WORMS! WORMS!

There is no <1 aesse more common amongjL
t. children, au 1 yet i o ie which so Creqnently baffles
>« the skill of the physician, as worms. They are
e* highly detrimental lo the constitution; and their
v presence should ho carefully guarded against by
|» parent*. Ou the tiist manifestations of symptoms,*
w every means should be used to expel them proinpt°'ly aiitl thoroughly. M'Lane's Vermifuge, prepar^eil by Fleming Urns, of Pittsburgh, is well estubir-' lished u» the most certain, safe mid speedy remedy

ever ol Titred for this troubk-soma' and dangerous
miiiaay; alia an wno nave uib ^management 01

j. chilJren should keep this invaluable mcdiuinn ou

lit hand. In addition to it* perfect safety, it never faiW
to produce tliodoirrd effect,

C.35~IWha*ers will be careful to ask fat DR.
J; M'J.AN£s CSLKBRATED VERMHPUGB, 1
is manufactured by FLKMlNft BROS, of PiTTt"*ucacit, Fa. AM other Vermifuges in comparison

are worthless. * l)r. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
|JC. also his celebrated 1.A cr I'.11*. can now be h»d at fBj
at all respective drug stores. None genuine veitkout
lc" ike cignattue of FLEMING BROS.

[4-1 ] Feb. 26 1It

J"; oreat cure of rheumatism in
Cincinnati, Ohio.Convincing Evidence.

IV~ For more thau three years I have been sufferingdo with rheumatism, en i enlargement and pain ot ths
3 bums and junits. I hare strictly followed the ad

*'vice of physicians, and at other limes Med serh
°d family medicine* as had b- en i iconimeudcd fi r the
1,1 cure of rhcumntiain; still 1 did not improve in the
"£ least, and wia frequently eonipell d to keep my*" lad, and thereby was pre tented from a'Unding to
ial my bunnies*. Sumo weeks ago 1 was induced by
'S- a friend to try Carter's Spanish Mixture. Tlis rf'3 feet teas miraculous. I felt considerably improvedhis ,tter 1 had taken the fourth dose; I have only used
m* one tioglu Untie, and am entirely free from all
c,r pain. I ft el better than 1 have felt for years, and Ie'« ut'.r butc my conipietely restored health soh |y to

tlit- use of Curler's Spanish Mxturo. 1 cousider j
it a most excellent medicine for rheumatism and all

'c* diseases of the blood, and cheerfully recommend it
' " to the afflicted. II. BURRITT,

Southeiut corner Fourth and Walnut sts.
Cincinnati, March 17, 1655. Feb 5 50 lm * Ngj

NOTICE.
m- V kVINDKBTKD to MORGAN A
cj_ -X V .MU( W»r. are respectfully requested tot A LI.

. and SE1 TLK, an they are in need ot all MONEY
tl_ due them. MORGAN & MOORE,
r ia F* ** 1 £. M
tnt Frosto. Arrival®.

| ) VLSIN8 AND CANDY.juM received at
1-i Feb. Vb 1 II MORAAN d» iiUOiiiC o,rer . v «%

SEM> IN THE BOYS.
tin rpuii ODD FELLOWS' SCilOOL ia now in
bat L full operation. We have n om for a few more
K>n YOUNG AMERICANS. Aa to promiae, we
no have only to say, wo know oar doty, and we will
»r* do it. W. T. FARROW,ted Feb 26 1 2t J. A. COI.LINS,

jri A CARD.
fcl* T FORREST GOWAN will be abeent for
"rH. IP two wecka from S, ortanburg. alter FIFT1I
"of next month, for the purpnee o| (electing a large*' atock of IMIOTOGENTC articles for hia Gallery.11 During Ins atweuee Mr. T. J. RLFQRDwtU ear. »

ry on the bu»in«.ea at the Caroliua Star Gallery, and
act aa hia attorney gentially.Z: i } z2&L *

nf(|! FRIIT TREES.
M- I WILD be in Spartanburg, on the 1ST MONihd,* DAY in M ARC1I next, with a targe number of
*> '

CHOICE FRUIT TREES,
raised in North Carolina, w hich 1 will diepoeO *4 at

and 'ow pfKMi BENJ. HAMILTON,
'.i f 1 beg to rvfor planters to Mr. W. I* MITCHELL" *pd M D 1 & L TWITTY Feb. H 1 It M

Ctt-PARTNERsHIP.Hie
Ret '|MIK undersigned hare thle day formed a CO*
the 1 PARTNERSHIP, for the porpoo*. ot con-

!duotiug thebwiiim of HOUSE MOVING, dka.,
orn i tiftd will oontmoiTo MOVE ALL KINDS OF
per* HI -tl.DINfiS 4A D CHIMNEYS, RAISE
lag, ROOFS. &e ,lu the meet scientific manner, withiout jnjnry t« thv building*. Z

L' Application i*«ii he made to either of the aahaoripoa*bora in perron, or through William Gbsa, Eao.
'ug» TO n. c. iirooks, 4 M
imi Feb 2* 1 tf J L FRENCH [fl^ILj. V- v Colombia, S.C., Feb. 13, IttT. A» < f

*

1M


